
MENU
BISTRO - BROOKLYN PIZZA - DELI

TASTING MENU - COMMUNITY MENUS

Thin Tezz
Buffalo mozzarella, roasted cherita tomatoes,  

ruccola (rocket), parmesan, 195

Rozy
Grilled Rosemary Ham, Gruyère, 195

Selma Salami
Calabrian Ventricina-salami, Buffalo Mozzarella, 195

The Mustang Sally
Chopped spicy salsiccia, caramelized onion,  

Buffalo mozzarella, 205

Into the Wild
Herb & white wine braised forest mushrooms, garlic, 

Taleggio, ruccola (rocket), parmesan, 205

ChupaCabra
Nduja from Calabria (chili / tomato salami-mince), 

Gruyère, caramelized onion, 205

Cheese Fantasy
Gruyère, Taleggio, Buffalo mozzarella,  

parmesan and ruccola (rocket), 215

Red Devil
Calabrian Ventricinasalami,  

Nduja (chili / tomato salami), Buffalo mozzarella, 
roasted cherita tomatoes, parmesan, 225

Miss Piggy
Lightly smoked air-dried alp ham, roasted cherita 
tomatoes, pesto, pumpkin seeds, parmesan, 225

Bubba
Scampi (MSC) marinated in garlic and chili gremolata,  

roasted cherita tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, 225

Truffle Shuffle
Crème fraîche, Truffle Manchego from La Mancha, 

Truffle Salami from famous Falorni in Chianti, 
 ruccola (rocket), 245

Shark Six
Rosemary ham, herb & white wine braised forest 
mushrooms, light smoked alpine ham, salsiccia, 

Calabrian Ventricina-salami, Nduja (chili / tomato 
salami-mince), 250

PIZZA 
Brooklyn Style Pizza. On the pizza, we put the best out of our well-stocked delicacy counter.

All pizzas can be made gluten-free. Extra toppings 30

Cold cuts mix plate
Mixed gourmet chark & cheese 

with accessories, 235

Chark platter
Mixed gourmet chark with 

accessories, 195

Cheese platter
Mixed gourmet cheeses with 

accessories, 195

DELI
In our well-stocked Deli Counter you can find flavors from many countries such as Spain, Italy and France. We 

are constantly searching for the highest quality cheeses and charcuterie products.
Try one of our delicacy platters!

If you want to know more about our products, do not hesitate to ask. Among our knowledgeable staff we 
have Daniel Sandvall at the forefront, who is a diploma chark-ambassador for Scandinavia!



BISTRO DISHES

Vinotekets Kalix Roe Toast
Kalix whitefish roe, butter fried Levain, pickled 

onions, crème fraîche, lemon pearls, garlic crust, 255

Grilled Levain
Levain bread with Gruyère cheese, roasted tomato 
salsa and capers berries and black root chips, 105

Papaya Salad
Papaya, root vegetables, chili, garlic and lime, 110

Scampi Pil Pil
MSC scampi fried in garlic and chili, 120

Roasted Cauliflower Soup (Vegan)
Creamy soup, vegetables, planed and acidified 
cauliflower with toasted sourdough bread, 105

Honey Roasted Chèvre
Served on butter fried sourdough bread with 

roasted pistachios and citrus zest, 95

Garlic Bread
Ciabatta bread with garlic butter, 55

Parmesan Bread
Parmesan Gratin sourdough bread with garlic, 75

Cecina e Lardo
3 rolls of Cecina (Spanish air-dried beef)  

Lardo (stored northern Italian pork fat marinated in 
garlic and herbs), 85

Truffle Mania
Truffle Manchego from La Mancha, truffle salami 

from ancient Falorni in Chianti and Marcona 
almonds with truffle flavor from Valencia, 125

The word bistro probably comes from the French ”bistraud” which means ”wine merchant helper”.
Can be interpreted as ”nice food suitable for wine”. Many of our dishes can be made vegetarian, ask your waiter.

Steak Salad
Tenderised steak, roasted root vegetables,  

romaine salad, grilled paprika, roasted pistachios, 
chilimayo, 245

Caesarsallad
Grilled corn-chicken, smoked pork, romaine salad, 

parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, 185

Honey Roasted Chèvre*
Served on butter fried sourdough bread with 

roasted pistachios and citrus zest, 185 
(* also available as an appetizer)

Oven Baked Pork Side
Crispy pork side on Iberico pig, served with creamy 

potato cake, roasted young primeurs  
and lingonberry sauce, 225

Roasted Cauliflower Soup (Vegan) *
Creamy soup, vegetables, planed and acidified 
cauliflower with toasted sourdough bread, 175 

(* also available as an appetizer)

Butter Baked Halibut
Served with herb stomp on delicacy potato, 

smoked salmon cream, browned butter,  
beetroot chips, 315

Carlströms Clubsteak*
350g roasted beef from Carlström’s meat in 
Västerås, served with deep-fried potatoes,  

trilogy of carrot, buttery mushroom and musty 
pepper sauce, 395 

(* cooking time about 45 minutes)

Blackboard
Check with the staff what we have for delicious 

blackboard dishes for this evening

THE SMALL BISTRO



Sommelier’s Choice
All our dishes focus on delicious flavors that are intended to complement 

our drinks in the best way. You will get an experience in both fragrance, 
taste and presentation.

Tasting Menu
Our chef and our sommeliers have together composed various dishes 

 and tastings for your delight, 565

Beverage Package
Our entire tasting menu is based on the combination of taste and drink, so we 

strongly recommend that you add our beverage package, 530

Please note that our Tasting Menu must be pre-ordered  no later than the day 
before  so that we can prepare ourselves in the best possible way.

SNACKS
Delicacy Almonds

Marcona almonds from Valencia in Spain 
Marinated in truffles, 65 

Marinated in rosemary, 65

Olives
Italian / Spanish premium olives, 45

Homemade Chips
Chips made on Jerusalem artichoke, 65

Fuet
Sliced Catalan mini salami, 55

Cheese Balls
Goat cheese snacks from Cuenca in Spain, 45

Family Choice 295
Appetizer: Mixed chark and cheese from our 

 well stocked deli
Main course: We fill the table with our Brooklyn 
Style Pizzas in different flavors until everyone is 

satisfied

Trick or Treat 495
Appetizer: Mixed chark and cheese from our 

 well stocked deli
Middle dish: The kitchen chooses the best for 

the evening
Main course: We fill the table with our Brooklyn 
Style Pizzas in different flavors until everyone is 

satisfied
Dessert: We end with a good dessert

COMPANY MENUS
Our menus are suitable for the whole party



DRINKS

BUBBLES  
Tonight’s bubble
Cava or Prosecco, 105

Tonight’s Champagne
Extra nice bubbles in the glass, 145

OTHER DRINKS
Cider and other, both with alcohol and without
Sodas
Cola, Cola Zero, Fanta, Sprite, 35

Carbonated water
Västerås award-winning water with carbonic acid, 20

Kivik organic apple cider
Apple cider with taste of elderflower, 4.5%, 70

Briska Elderflower Alcohol free
Apple cider with taste of elderberry, 0.5%, 45

Non-alcoholic lager beer 
Birra Moretti Zero, 0,05%, 45

Alcohol-free IPA
A Ship Full Of IPA Alcohol-Free, 0.0%, 50

Alcohol-free wine
Ask the staff about our non-alcoholic wines, 85

Färna Black Currant
Black currant drink from Färna organic farms, 50

Apple Must
Craft-produced must from Köpings musteri, 50

ÖL
Of course we have beer, on barrels and on bottles
Cruzcampo Draft beer
Lager beer from Spain, low bran, fresh hops, 85

San Miguel Alhambra 1925
Spanish stronger lager, darker in color, 6.4%, 85

Blue Moon Belgian White
Belgian-style wheat beer, low bitter, citrus, 5.4%, 90

Locally produced beer from Västerås
Coppersmiths Lager
Light lager, gluten-free, organic, low-calorie, 4.8%, 80

Coppersmiths Altbier
Medium Dark Ale, mustier, moderately hops, 5.2%, 85

Coppersmiths Hazy IPA 
Unfiltered musty IPA, 6.5%, 90

Coppersmiths New Westerås Double IPA 
Rich, fruity, hop aromatic, soft broth, 8%, 105

Coppersmiths Intermezzo
Imperial stout Limited Edition, 7.5%, 100

Beers on visit
Ask the staff what we have for the evening, 90

FLIGHT
What is a ”Flight”? It is 6cl wine of three different varieties (a total of 18cl), served in 

Riedel’s wine tasting glasses. Can be ordered with red, white or rosé wines. Or mixed.
If desired, you can get it ”blind”; that is, you do not know what you have in the glasses, but 

you can guess the grape and origin.
Flight

3 different wines in 3 glasses. Available as red, white, or mixed, 150

Longing for Coffee or Dessert?
Ask the staff to pick up 

our Dessert Menu


